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after interment. So long as the body re-
mains undecayed the poisoner is not safe.

But let the corpse be burnt into a handful
of white ashes, and thereby, with the dis-
appearance of the dlanger of detection, the
chances of iînpunity for the inurderer are
multiplied.

We have delayed the issue of this nuin-
ber to publishi the very important deci-
sions of the Election Court in the North
Victoria, Cardwell, and North Siïncoe
-Cases. These reports will be ilivaluable
to those concerned iii the numnerous EIec-
tion Petitions to he tried this autunlin, as
they décide inost of the points of impor-
tance likely to arise. XVe have been
requestud to strike off ain extra number
of copies, for the conveiîience of the pro-
fession, which cait be hiad froni the, pub-
lishers. As these cases will not appear
elsewhere, an early -application would be
desirable. Somne others wvill follow, and
we shahl continue, as hieretofore, to inake
Election Rteports a specialty of this Jour-
nal.
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E.4,1TER iERM-37th Victoria.

The follow.ing is the redurn'ý of the pro-
ceedings (if the l1inehers during this
Terin, published by authority

Molda y, l8th May.

The several gentlemieni whose names are
published in the usual lists were called to
the Bar, received certiticates, of titness, and
were admitted as Students of the Laws.

The '.rea.urer reported the result of the
LUw Schiool Exaininations, as follows:

89NIOR CLAMS.

J. D. Lawson, alloved
R. W. Evans.

.,John Bruce,
Alex. Ferguson, I

Maximum 1,00&
18 moniths, 870 Marks.
18 " 85

18 id 8.50 "

12 66 799 1'

Ail the above passed the Juni
year.
W. M. Hall, allowed 6 ionths,
G. A. Cooke, " 6
M. E. O'Brien, " 6
James Pearson, " ci

JUNIOR cLÂSS.

or Class last

Marks.

[August, 1874.

Maxhium 1,000.
Matthew Wilson, passed. 867 Miarks
D. W. Clendenian, "l 847
R. Pearson, C4 834

(Sertified l)y President of Law School.

The Treasurer reported the result of
the Interiniediate Exarninations.

The Report of the Exaniiinig Commit-
tee wvas read and adopted.

Mr. Evans ivas appointed Examiner for
next Terni, and his fees for this Terni
were ordered to be paid.

Ordered that any Student or Clerk
pa.ssing the Law School, anîd being allow-
ed any diminution of bis period of
Studentship or service thereon, shahl also
be allowed bis final Exarnination in the
Law School as an Interniediate Examina-
tion, and in lieu thereof.

Friday in this Termn, of a By-law to es-
tablish a Widowvs' and ()rphans' Fund.

Saturday, 3di!.
This being.the day for the Election of

Treasurer, according to the provisions of
the Statute of Ontario, 34 Vict. cap à
and no quorum being present, the Ilin.
.J. H. Canieron, the present Treasurer,
continues Treasurer, by law, for the enstl-
ing year.

Friday, 5th Jane.

The Chairuiau. of the Ileporting, G30ev
mnittee drew the attention of Convocatioll
to the advisability of having the repotV
pTinted on better paper tban. that at prOs
ent usmçd.

Referred to the Finance Conimittee for
their report on the Ways and Meaus U

nuxt Terni.
«Ordered that the lEditor-in-Chief do

cause certain Chaiber reports, left lie

finished by Mr. Cooper, to be printed.


